Mother-daughter collaborative album wins multiple awards.
Santa Cruz, CA, November 7, 2015 - “Love You To The Moon And Back”, a collaborative
album, debuted this Fall by acclaimed children’s recording artist, Linda Arnold and her
daughter, singer-songwriter, Ariel Thiermann, is the winner of both a 2015 Parents’ Choice
and NAPPA Award. Inspired by the arrival of Ariel’s first child, the collection features gentle
songs and lullabies with arrangements by Grammy Award winner Barry Phillips. Although
Arnold and Thiermann have been performing together for years, this album is their first
recording centered around the unique familial blend of mother-daughter harmonies.
Linda Arnold’s fanciful approach to children’s music has been entertaining
preschoolers and their parents for over three decades. When her daughter,
Ariel, at age 5, wanted to write a song about a “short giraffe on a crooked
path,” Arnold was inspired to record her first children's album ”Make Believe”.
Released in 1988, on A&M Records, her album established a new standard for
family music. She has appeared on the Disney Channel, tours nationally and
continues to record award-winning music that uplifts and inspires children’s
imaginations.
As a youngster, Ariel was featured on many of Arnold’s albums and often sang
on tour with her mother. By her teens, she was carving out her own artistic path,
first as a member of the popular vocal trio Mayim, and then as a prolific singersongwriter performing around the country. To date, she has five recordings to
her credit with a new album to be released in 2016. In addition to her musical
career, Thiermann holds a masters degree in Psychology and is the creator of
Get Vocal Now, which offers vocal empowerment workshops internationally.
“It has been an extraordinary experience singing all these years alongside my
Mother,” says Thiermann “and now that I’ve become a mom, our musical
journey has come full circle.”
“Love You To The Moon And Back” is available on CD Baby, Amazon, iTunes, or
visit: www.loveyoutothemoonandback.net for more info about the CD and the
artists.
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Press Kit Link for song samples and more photos:
http://loveyoutothemoonandback.net/press_kit/
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